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LAST NIGHTS PRIMARIES ,

Tli * Onticus llukcis alt Elected Ev-

ccptlng In the Sixth AVnrtl.

The primaries , to elect delegates to the
county convention which meets next
Monday in this city , wore held in the
various wards nnd voting precincts
throughout the county last evening. The
tickets put up by Ring Caucus nt the
various republican ward meetings hold
Thursday night wore elected without op-

position
-

except in the Second and Sixth
wards-

.In
.

thn Second , otrcot cominioaioncr-

Moanoy objected to ono name that of P.-

M.

.

. Mullen , on the ticket and insisted
that his should bo inserted instead. Not
securing the desired end , ho turned out
In force at the polla yojturday but [waa

defeated by 20 majority , the whole
number of votea caot being 400-

.In
.

the Sixth , the whole caucus ticket
was opposed by ono headed by A. L.
Strung nnd supported by 0. II , Dewey ,
John B. Furay nud others. A clover
and somewhat spirited fight took place
resulting in the defeat of the caucus tick-

et
¬

by small mojorltioa.
The following nro the names of the

delegates from the city precincts :

FiraS watd R. G. Jonkinson , Chas-

.Hanloy
.

, J. Burkatrom , Ohaa. Pinsch ,

L. II. Webster , A. J. Uobr.n , Andrew
Granboct. Aug. Del waa recommended
as assessor.

Second ward I. S. Hascall G. An-

droon
-

, J. B. Southard , P. M. Mullen ,

Mnrtin Svncln , E. W. Simoral , C-

.Siiocht.
.

.
Third ward John H. Sahlor , W. H.

Kent , L. R. Wright , Walter A. Meyer ,
VV. If. Schmidt , Prlco Sander , Chris
Willey.

Fourth ward Frank E , Mooros , J. H
Millard , W. F. G wley , R W. Brockon-
ridge , G. W. Hitchcock. R. D. Duncan ,

John S. Wood.
Fifth ward John McDonald , J. J.

Brown , Eric Poteraon , J. T. Clark , H.-

W.
.

. Cosaloy , S.WakoBold , Harry Haynos.
Sixth ward A. L. Strong , F. E-

.Eitchio
.

, S. K. Spalding , John E. Wilbur ,
W. C. Cain , 0. E. Yost , A. Peterson.

REGISTRATION PLACES ,

A List ) ! ' Places Whcro the
trars 1V1I1 Sit.

Below is qiron a list of the registrars
and the placoa whore they will sit for
registration of voters. The booka are
now open and It is vary important that
each voter ohould have his name enrolled
upon the rcgiatration booka. By so doing
nil confusion will ba avoided and no
trouble will ensue :

First ward. Isaac Rubin , registrar ,

ft ill sit at 518 South Tenth street.
Second ward , first district. E F-

.Morisrity
.

, registrar , will sit at the south-
vest corner of Thirteenth and Jackson
B.roots-

.Sacond
.

ward , second district. Charlo-
S. . Thomas , registrar , will sit at 1811 St-
.Mary's

.

avenue.
Third ware" . Henry Meyers , registrar ,

will sit at 119 South Fourteenth street.
Fourth ward. Capt. John S. Wood ,

registrar , will sit nt the northwest corner
of Fifteenth and Farnam streets , Wabash
ticket oflLao

Fifth ward , first diatrict. Schuylor-
Wakefield , regiatrar , will sit at 507 North
Sixteenth street.

Fifth ward , second district. John
( ,} uinn , registrar , will sit at Tromont
house , corner Sixteenth and Burt stroota.

Sixth ward. Charlea Wilkinf , regia-

trar
¬

, will oit at the northwest corner
Cuming and Saundora atreets.

County Commissioners.
The board of county commiasiona met

pursuant to adjournment Wednesday af-

ternoon.

¬

. There wore present Commis-

sioners

¬

Knight , O'Keeflb and Corliss.
The minutes of the preceding mooting
wcra read and approved. The following
appointments wore made : John Toner ,

O. D. J.oighton and John O'llourko , to-

be judt'ci of election , and John Bagley ,

jr , aud Thomas llyr.n aa clerks of eloc-

lion for Douglas precinct , election dia-

trict
¬

No. 2.
The fiilii'wint; resolution was adopted :

Jteso'vod , That tlio county tr-nsurer bo nnil-

in hereby Instructed to reduce tlio personal
amo smont of .fames Iohn! in Omaha precinct
nuiLbnriivo ( D ) from SM'I' to S275 on account
of iloubloassessment for the year A. D. i88l.

There came before tlio bo.ml for final action
roiil No , 370 IJ , and tlio board deeidoil that
all proceedings have be n in nccoidunco with
the stitutos provided on roAda , nnd tto ckrk
was instructed to ilrivw the voucher for the
award i s nmdo by the appraisers appointed ,

mid tlio abjvo r nd was haruby deelured an-

oprn country road as ner eider of July 23 ,

1881.
The following account * wro>llowed :

KOAI ) rUND-

.W

.

, J. Edwards , grading nud ditching
Tolluviio road *2.J! ) CO-

W. . J. EdwardM , teams grading IJ }

W. J. Hahn , nppr i-or reid 970 IJ. . . 4 00-

C. . H. HoweH , npprainer road 370 team , 7 O-
HJ.M.Simernl , appraiser road 370 team , 7 00-

Kby & Walter , scrapers for county. . . Gl. 00-

I'.llzubeth HoaVtH work on road ;j 00-

Dicky Wicks , work on road U

JJ. . Taylorgrading near Grillio'a farm , L'8 HO-

W. . ), Edwards , on account grading _
maciiino '00 00-

t GK.vintAL rt'Nii.
1'' . K. Mooren , tickets for poor 710-
M. . Lee , groceries for poor S-

A. . Polojlr , clothinjf for insane J 'JO-

IJ. . & U. K It. , tickets for poor 1 00-

W. . Preston & Co. . flour for pojr faun , K 00-

fioo JCelley , grand ju'or October Ii2 00
John Kmerlek , grand juror Octubir. . 'J" 00

Adjourned to5th lust.

iCUilMINU. . - Thursday
at 1100 South Tlilitocnth , Mr. John Turn.
bull and Miss II G. CiiimnlnKS worounitud-
in marriage by Kov. .Tames Patenon , rector
of St. liarnabua ctuirch.
The trroom is well known In this city , belnp

ono of the moat cilhlent oflicera on the police

force, and at present Doing alternuto jailor
with Deputy Marshal Gormin. A number
of JohnV friendd called upon the happy
couple at their roiidouco last evening end

wore royally entertained. TnulJKK , together
with tin friends of tha couple , wish them a-

long and pro. porou life &ad an abtindauca of

the good things of oirth.-

ItOBOllltlOltH

.

Of-

At the regular meeting of the Emmet
Monument association , hold at its hall
Thursday , October 215 J , 1684 , the fol-

lowing
¬

resoluiiona of rcspeof to Richfri-
Norria , lately killed in the Elkhorn rail-

road
-

accident , wnro adopted :

WHFBKAH , It hin plua-ud th allwlf-
oCrstoto remove from -mr rnldut , by r"oitli
our mu.'Ii-luluvod bro.hrr , JtlcharJ Nonlv-

.Itiso
.

ol , 'lliat In th'i de.it i of I'joJicr-
'on> i the association luu lo < t nnuof itH bea-

m inljurH the community n s> d d ' ' " , nd
bit family bereft of an cterklmi andlu.iiu
j.tect'ir ,

Resulted , That tbls anuociation hereby ex

lands to the family of out decpa ed brother
the heattfelt sympathifs of its nmnben in-

tholr deep illliction nnd bereavement ,

Heiohod , Tliatn copy of thesn resolutions
bo furni'hed to iho family of Ihe decoasfd ,

anil that they bo published in the Omaha
daily papers , and aim the olllcerj of the so-

ciety
¬

wear the usual emblem of mourning for
tour

TOP iniAT couau-
Uy using lr. IVazier's Throat and Limp Bal
aam Ihe only sure euro for Coughs. Colda ,

Hoarseness and Sore Throat , nnd nil diseases
of the throat nud lungs. Do not nrgloct a
cough , It may prove fntal. Scores and
hmuirodaof Rr.ttaful people owe their lives to-
Dr.. Frnzier't Throat nnd Limp Balsam , nnd-
no family will ever l o without It after once
using it , nud discovering its marvelous power-
.It

.

is put up in largo family bottles nnd sold-

er[ Iho Kinall price of 7" cents per bottle. Sold
Kubn k Co. nnd C. I1' . Goodman-

.1'ittsbmg
.

Chronicle.

SILENT HALLS ,

The Deaf Riul Diinil ) Instltito Tlio-

I'rogii'M > ! ' tin * PiipIN XJio

. Kxlillilt for tlio World's

Among the numberless institutions of
learning in nnd ubout Omaha which more
than aught oho makes the progrcsa of
Nebraska and its young metropolis , ia

the atato institute for the deaf and dumb.
Located throe miles northwest on the
military road , hidden from even the most
casual observation nt any pirt of the
city this great and bonificonb factor of-

iVmorica's liberal system of education
conducts its noble work almost
unnoticed. An easy drive over a
fair dirt road through the suburban
beauties of Omaha , with the broad , fer-
tile

¬

bottom lands of tho. Missouri and
rugged blufla which akirt the Iowa bor-
der

¬

of the stream , for the greater time in
view , takes the visitor thither. Walled
with tall hedge-rows of cottouwoods , at-

thia season loafed In gold , the broad
sward atill brightly green , the hardy na-
tive

¬

flowora yet blooming in their brief
lease, of life , and the tall , handsome
buildings , give the place nn napoct dia-
polling all thoughts of the sad causes of
its being.

Under the kindly , courteous guidance
of Miss Fanny Henderson , ono of the
honored tutors , n Br.fi representative was
given n tour of the premises yoatorday.
Many substantial improvement ? have
boon made throughout the buildings
thia year nud the school is thoroughly
equipped in all the modern appointments
of comfort and practical elegance. The
institution , foatcrod ns it la by
the state , is conducted , on the
aamo principles aa the public school a
and is not , as many erroneously believe ,

either an asylum or rofugo. It io simply
a otato school , devoted to the education
of deaf mutes , and in all caooa , whcro
able , the pupils pay a regular foe for
board and lodging. After the
regular three months' vacation , at
which time the scholars nil returned to
their homea. the school session began
September 17th. Ninety-two pupils are
already enrolled , with the assurance of-

at least twenty more before Christmas.-
A

.

walk through the warda , school rooms ,
and about the grounds where
scholars are found in various employ-
ments

¬

of pleasure and usefulness ,
ia a privilege accorded every visitor. The
scholars ditl'cr in no apparent feature from
those who comprise every school , and
play insilontdcmonatrativoncssaa gleeful-
ly

¬

, work as intelligent'yand' observe all out-
ward

¬

forma of deportment aa scrupulously
aa aay well-bred happy child. Nature, ii

seems , has in atonement for its griovona
guilt in robbing these children of our
most highly prized capabilities , hearing
and speech , given them a purity of soul
and innocence of heart which almost
overshadows wlthlta blessings the sadness
of their deprivations. And again , if
their kind instructors are to bo be-

lieved
¬

, those children are vested with
nn ncutoncaa of intellect which their
"more favored" brothora and nistora
rarely possess. They are quick iu learn-
ing

¬

the ordinary branches of study , apt
in mechanics and art show generally a
hearty willingness to work. They are
now preparing , in the school room shops
and sowing departments , aoino

* spozial
work for ovhibition at thn world's fair
In Now Orleans. This will bo included
in the Nebraska exhibit and is given a-

oopp.rato and individual department.-
Thia

.
will consist of cabinet work by the

boya , tasty sewing by thu glrla and sam-
ple

-

examination papers from the whole
school-

.Ruutrictcd
.

in spacQ there can bo but
little more said on the subject except to
congratulate Superintendent Gil.cspio up-

on hia excellent management and to ad-

viao
-

a visit thither to the public.

BOBBED WHILE DRUNK ,

A. Titan at tlio Mlock iTr.nlH KHovccI-
of Ills AVcaltli ly liln Goriirailes ,

Yesterday afternoon two men named
Coll'man and Chamlin brought an altnoat
insensible drunken man into the saloon
of Dug Johnson at the Omaha stock
yards. Shortly after the two men loft ,

the drunken man waa aroused from his
stupor and to his consternation found
out ho had boon robbed , The two mon
had then about a half hour's start and
Johnson telephoned to the city jailor to-

eond an cflicor to the depot and arrest
them as they got off the train. A police-
man wont to trio depot but the rncn de-

scribed did not arrive.-
Ijato

.

in the evening the marshal re-

ceived
¬

a telegram from the marshal of
Pacific Junction stating that upon the
word of a stockman who was at the yards
when the robbery took place ho had ar-
rested the two mon. The Pacific Junc-
tion oilicial waa wired to hold them if
they were the men and an officer would
bo sent down to bring them up to Oma-
ha

¬

to-day.
The name of the man who was robbed

could not bo learned. IIo lost about $50-
in money and a check for a small amount
Che men who robbed him work , It iaiuid ,
at the yards and wore companions of his.

Police Pointer *.
In the police courtyesterday afternoon

Fred Sohroador iiloi a complaint against
ono Thomai , charging him with the lar-

ceny
¬

of a ,

Julius Thiule , who had cillccl n jury
in his cair , concluded to plead guilty ,

and waa fined $5 and costs , amounting
to 810 45-

.Kittle
.
Yernon , against whom n com-

plaint
¬

had been lodged , charging JUT
with being n fugitive from justice , wet
brought before thn courr , and released
on §200. Constable Mdgorton received
notice that if the stolen dregs could bo
regained to ceasa prosecution againtti-
her. .

Jaitios UutobinjoP , alias "Uliickeu

Jim , " was fined $5 aud costs for carrying
concealed wcnpona.-

Mra.
.

. Annie Cortlnnd , for disturbing
the peace of Mrs. Hans Young , was
fined $5 and costs.-

A

.

Multt SorliMSoon. .

Chief Mail Clerk Grillln ia daily
looking for an order from the poslollico
department cstabliahing a night mail

service south over the B. fc M. The
maila south , over both the U , P. aud B.

& M , linoa , are carried now at night in-

jlosod pouches , which are made up only
for the larger towns along the linos-

.WhonthU
.

order cornea and ia carried
Into cflootit will furnish worked mail for
all distributing points along the line the
same as in day time , making two mails
every twonty-four houra iuotoad of only
ono aa now. The good of the sorvjoi-
noodo it , aud the demands made will ,

doubtless , ba complied with in the near
future.

District Court ,

lu the district court the case of Brown
against Edgcrton was given to the jury

at 5 p. m. yesterday , and a sealed ver-

dict

¬

was returned after a deliberation of
throe hours-

.Tha
.

c. so of Oaelin r.gaiuat O'Brien-
atill occupioa the attention of Judge
Neville.-

Lawiouco
.

Heiskoll , of Sprinqfiold ,

Ohio , waa admitted to practice.

Throe Coins' Worlli ol'Goltl.
Somebody who calls himself a scientist

haa discovered that every ton of sea-

vratcr
-

containa thrco cents' worth of-

gold. . The bother is how to got the gold
out. In order to got enough to buy a
bottle of Brown's Iron Bitters , ho would
have to sort over just thirty throe and
ono-third tons of the briny iluid. By
that time ho would bo BO played out that
the contents of at least ono bottle would
bo necessary to restore him. But it is a
great reatoror , and curca completely dya-

popaia , malaria , etc-

.PKKSONAU

.

Fred Mellna returned from Germany , yes ¬

terday.-

Hon.

.

. James 15. Boy 1 is iu Now York on-

business. .

Parker Godwin and Sheriff Miller went out
to Valley yesterday.-

C.

.

. S. Ilaymond , the jeweler , has gone east-
on a business trip.-

Mr.

.

. Win. Ijims , who lias been niliug for a
few days , is able to bo at bis desk again.-

Mr.

.

. W. 1' . McCroary , of Cedar Rapids ,

Iowa , was in tlio city for a few hours Tester-

day.Hon.
. II. Bostwick , chairman of the Second

congressional district , was in Iho city yostor-

day. .

Capt. Bisbce , of the fourth infantry , sta-

.tioncd at Fort Niobrara , ia in tlio city .on a

visit.Mr.
. Goo. A.Joslyn , proprietor of the Metro'-

polilan Intel , and wife , have returned from a
trip to Canada.-

Mrs.

.

. Gen. Estabrook , accompanied by Col
dowry and wlfo and Mrs. Ileasnor , arrived
from Chicago yesterday morning , via the
I Jock Island road-

.Clarencn

.

Brown , brother of Nat Brown ,

general traveling agent for the C. 15. & Q. ,

loft for the east yesterday , after a few days
visit in tins city.-

Col.

.

. J. H. Koatley , political editor of the
Council Bluffs Globe , and ono of tha best ed-

itors
¬

in the Hawkeye state , visited the Gate
City yesterday on business.-

Mrs.

.

. W. K. Copelar.d loft yoatorday for her
old homo at Boston , wbero nil3 will spend a
few weeks visi'iug with old frionds. She was
accompanied by her oldest son.-

Mr.

.

. E lioaowater , editor of THE UKK , left
yeitorday for Osceola , Stromsbtirg aud the
Second congressional district. IIo will bo ab-

sent
¬

until tha middle of next week.

Superintendent James loft last evening for
Jjeaveuworlli , Kansas , to attend the annual
convention of western city school superintend-
ents

¬

which will be hold at that place.-

Mr.

.

. Bernard Ainent and wife , of NJW

York city , nro in this city and will remain
fora weak , tliofjuesti of theirnopbow , Mr. S-

.Hoffman.

.

. Mr. Ainent is ono of oho school
cammisssoners of Now York City.

John J. Trempor , Hickman , Godfrey aud
brother , Mindcn , Mrs. C. Hilton , Mm. M.
Stage and children , Grand Island , M. .

Phillips , Burnotto , C G. Urottnn and wife ,

Pawueo City , and F. S. Kopscr , of Weeping
Water , are at thu Metropolitan.-

MM.

.

. T. A. Clark , of Uouncil Bluffs , wife of

ono of the civil engineers of the Union Pacific ,

nnd ono of the best by the way , wnH In the
city yesterday visiting1 frionds. and was ac-

companied

¬

by her daughter, MissS idie. Mr.
Clark , who has been working on nelons in
Utah ami Idaho fur a year pant , is expected
in Omaha tc-uay.

Deputy U. 8. Marshal A. ( ,' . Hatting' ) , of

Lincoln , waa in the city yesterday. Mr.
Hastings only last Thurcday returned from an
extensive trip through the east , visiting Suf
field , Conn , his old home , and taking neveral-

janntN through that nUlo which ho de.-larcrf

will cant its electoral vote for Blalno without
a doubt.

The Durnnt engine company No. 1 will

hold their fourteenth annual ball at I'alconer'H
hall on Monday evening , N vember 3d , 1884.

Committed of arrangomentB ; I1' , , Burt
Herring , P. Dowdall , J. Carudy , J. ,Vnrn-

ploov.

-

.

BUY THE BEST ,

The Remington Typo-writer took the
premium over the Caligraph at the Ne-

braska
¬

State Fair ; it is used by the load-

ing
¬

professional and business mnn of the
country , Send for circulars. Machines
sold on timo.

BKLI , &SHUIVKH ,

State Agents , Omaha.-

In

.

addition to the names published in Tin :

] ! IK: a short time ago of candidates for the
legislature those of John Baumor and G. W ,

Linlnger are mentioned by their filonds for
thoBonate. D Stephenson , Henry Eicke ,

Clurk Woodman , Henry Bolln nud J , G-

.Jouklnsoti
.

are also butng brought out by their
friend * ns available candidates for the lower

At a regular meeting of the U. P
foundry employes yesterday , the follow
in delegates were appointed to attend
thn workinjjfnon'n convention at the cilj
hall , Ojtobur 2" h. : Janus Wilson
John Alien , Win. Tracy , H. Skotchdty-
II l. Fernandas ,

10,000 tmthoU Cuuio WintirpJcs
for a ilo in i ar lots or lesi. Your Lus
ness solicited.

J. O. WILLIAMS & Co-

.fl7
.

Ire Nebraska City , Neb.

VOTE IT DOWN.

The Railway Commissioner Amendment

Aualyzd-

Fntal Loopholes in the Proposed
Alteration ,

Clio Number and Duties of the
Board Uudefiuod ,

Viitl Otlici SorlotiM Uefruts 1'olntctl
Out Vote It Down-

.At

.

tha last session of tlio legislature a-

oiut resolution was anrcod to , proposing
ninoml Section 1 , Article V. of our

state constitution.
The section named , aa It atandfi ,

a in thoao words :

The executive department almll consist of-

a governor , secretary of ntnto , auditor of pub-
"ic

-

accounts , treasurer, supcrintoutlent of pub-
ic Instruction , attorney K0iioril. and commis-

sioner
¬

of pubho lands nml buiUHnps , who slmll
each hold hi * otllco for llw term of two yo.Uf. "

* *

"Tlio governor , nocrotary of slat" , mubtorof
public accounts nml treasurer shall reoldo nt
; lie goat of guvcrnment during their terms of-

ollico , nud keep tlio ptibho record * , bnokn ivml-

.mpcra tliore , and shall perform such duties as-

iuny bo require. ! by law. "

A part of the section , which will not
jo materially nft'actodby the amendment ,
ma boon omitted in the preceding
quotation.-

ThoGo
.

portions of the proposed amend-
ment , containing the moat important
ihangcs sought to bo iiindo , arcns fol-

lows
¬

:

"Tho executive department almll consist of-

a governor , lieutenant rovernor , Necrotniy of-

nt.Ue , nuditor of pullio accounts , treasurer ,

superintendent of public instruction , at-
torney general , comtnlBsiouer of public lands
and IbuililinRs , unit u board of railroad com-

miisioiicrs.
-

. * *

All other that may le ) raeiilt l far by
'.aw under the jnvvttioni of Iliii leetivn thall ic
chosen in nuch manner ami nt inch times , anil
shall holit their ojfficts for tilth length of time as
may Ic Branded by law. Tlia governor , accr-
otry

-

of utnto , nuilltorof public accounts , trens-
uror

-

, i-ommissioiKT of imblit landt ami build-
inysaml

-

attorney iicncral shall rcaido at the
aeat of government during their terms of-

ollico and keep the public record :) books and
papers there ; anil nil llicera heroin named
ilmll perform such duties as may bo required
luw. "

Comparing the amendment with the
original section , wn find that the material
changes which it proposes , as indicated
by the words italicised , may , for the
sake of convenience , bo stated thus :

I. It makes it the duty of the com-
missioner

¬

of public lands and buildings
and the nttornoy general to rasidu nt the
scat of government and to keep thuir-
oilicial books and papers there.-

II.
.

. It provides for the creation of n
board of railway commiosiouora-

.III.
.

. It contemplates bringing into
oxistenca n sot of officers othrr than the
hoard of rniltvay commiylonrrs, such
other ullicors bomg thoao that may b&
' provided for by law uuder the provis-
ions"

¬

of the amend mon' .

Now lot us dwell for a moment upon
each of these features of the amendment
in the order named.-

I.
.

. The requirement that the "com ¬

missioner of public lands and buildings
and attorney general shall reside at the
cent of government , " etc. , can perhaps
do no harm : but on the other hand it
may do some good in securing a bettor
discharge of public duty the ollicers-
namod. . In fact , the 4ent of .government
scorns the proper place for thorn to rcaido
while in the service of the people. 'Tit
therefore probable that this feature will
not bo very seriously aaaailod.-

II.
.

. As to the board of railway com ¬

missioners. The creation of this board
under the vague and indefinite provis-
ions

¬

of the amendment , is open to sev-
eral

¬

objections which seem entitled to
grave consideration.

Among theeo objections are the follow-
ing

¬

:

First. The number of persons to com-
pose

¬

this board is not fixed. It may bo
small or great. It may bo two , or it may-
be a hundred , for aught that appears
from the amendment. Thopouplo oughl-
to know how largo a body of oilicial dig-
mtarics

-

this board is to bo , before they
vote it into existence. Who knows but
that it may bo suliiciontly numerous and
powerful to control legislation in the in-

terest
¬

of gigantic corporations and t''us
become n means of plundering our citi-
zone and robbing our taxpayers ? The
amendment not only fails to fix the num-
ber

¬

of persons of which the board is to-

bocompoiod , but it also fails to desig-
nate

¬

the authority which is to determine
the number. Lot any ono read the con-
stitution and the proposed amendment
in connection with it , and then say , if ho
can , how many members will make up
this board of railway celebrities ?

Second. The duties of the board are
not declared oven in general outline.-
Tlio

.

matter of proscribing thcao duties is
loft for legislative enactment. Tlio peo-
plu

-

therefore do not know , and
cannot know with aty degree of
certainty , the powers with which
this boaad is to bo voatcd or tlio
particular service to bo required at
its hands , till after the legislature shall
have acted , and if the action of the legis-
lature

¬

could bo foreseen , the people
might look upon the ciotalon of the board
as an absolute public calamity-

.If
.

this board is a thing of such vast
importance as to eustify the subimeslon-
of a constitutional amendment to bring it
into being , is it not of equal importance
that the people should know somothint ; of
the particular ends it ia designated to
accomplish , before they give it existence ?

In short can the people say with intelli-
gence

¬

, whether they desire this board or
not , -without first knowing tlio powers
with which it is [to bo clothed , tlio rights
it is to exercise , and the duties it is to
perform ? Wo thluk not

Third. The salary of the members of
this board Is not fixed , It may bo n-

liundred dollars per year , cr it may bo
five thousand , or it may bo much more.
Whatever it may bo , the people will
liavo to pay it. The constitution fixed
the compensation of nearly all , if not
quito all , other slate officers. This is-

Lruo at any rate of members of the lo is-

laturo
-

, of supreme o urt judged and of all
officers belonging to thovxucutivo depart-
ment

¬

at iliti present timo. Since the
people act ug in their a wcreign , const-
itutionmaking

¬

rapacity , have doomed it
wise to within Id from the legislature the
lalnfr of taUritB of nil the ofli era just
named , la not a departure from that
aamo wisdom to permit tha logitUturo to-

rouulato the pay of Una board of railroad
cappers and corporation bummers ? And
ftincu the peoplu have determined the nal
aries in the ono cuso , ought they not to-

do so in the other ? 1'ho great trouble
with thnamcndmont , ho trover , Is that i

don't giro thorn a chanco-
.JAjurth

.

, Inasmuch this board would ,

upon ttiu ado , t m f the amendment ,
became it part of the executive depart
uieiit , it would hive a right to incur the
expenditures of clerk Iiiro nnd thua add ,

lotLnps , much more to the expensive *

ness of this proposed board of railway
wire-pullers ; for by section 21 , article V ,
of the constitution , the right to such ex-

penditures
¬

is denied in express terms to-

nouo of the ollicors at the executive do-

psrtmonl
-

, except the Attorney nouoral-
xnd the superintendent of public instruc ¬

tion.On
ihs other hand , theco expenditures

tro imnllodly allowed to all other mom-
bora

-

of this department , including the
iiow oflicora provided for by the am emi ¬

nent. Let the amendment bo approved
ind ono thing nt least la almost certain :

Those railroad strikers nnd their clerks
will got largo salaries , drink numerous
cocktails , cat lobsters , crow boldheaded-
"roin good Hung nnd die rich at the ox *

> ? nso of n tux rlddmi people.
Fifth The amendment does not pro-

vide
¬

how vacancies in Una board nro to
tilled ; nor is there any ouch provision

.0 bo found olaewlicro in the constitu.i-
on.

-

. .

Sec. 10 , Art. 5 , nnd Sec. 20 ,

latno article , provide how vacancies
in the ollico of governor nnd in nil other
ollicea of the executive department ahull-
jo filled , naming such ollicca specifically ;

but no reference ia tuado in either of-

thcao two sections , even in n general
wayto this board of distinguished rail-
way

¬

commissioners who nro to bo the
exulted creatures of special constitutional
enactment.-

Tlio
.

constitution , failing itself to-

oint out the manner in which vacancies
) ccurrtng in this board ahall bo tilled ,

ias by Soc. 20 , Art. 2 , empowered
,ho legislature to do so in such cases-

.lly
.

looking nt Hoc. 103 , page
270 , Compiled Statutes , it will bo soon
that the legislature has . already
ictod in the premises , nnd haa vested the
governor with authority to (ill such va-

cancies by appointment. Are the people
willing to glvo this additional power to-

.ho governor ?

111. As to that part of the amendment
Inch vaguely provides for the creation ,

jy legislative action , of n net of officer *
without naming them , other than those , to
compose the board of railway commis-
sioners

¬

, objections may bo urged , similar
.o-thoso directed against thn board itself.

The number of those ollicors , their du-

ties
¬

, rights , powers , salaries , the number
of clerks they may employ at the people's
expense , how , when nnd by whom they
are to bo Appointed or elected , nro nil
matters on which wo nro left in profound
darkness.-

On
.

all those things the legislature will
some day enlighten us , if the amendment
shall bo adopted. But till light cornea
from that source , wo shall bo obliged to
remain in blissful ignorance.

Again , the creation of the oflicoa lint
named by legislative enactment seems to-

io prohibited by Section 20 , Article V.-

of
.

the constitution , which is in thcao
words :

"No other executive utato ollic3 shall be con-
ttnuctPor

-

created , and the duties now dovolv-
K upon olliuorj not provided by this conati-

ution, , shall bo performed by the olHcers hero-

in created. "

Now when it ia observed that this quo-
tation

¬

comprises the closing section of the
article containing the section sought to-

ba amended , ia it not apparent that the
object of section 2i( ns quoted alone , was-
te prevent the legislature from creating
executive ata o ollices whatever , dooming
those Epocilicnlly designated in preceding
sections of the article , fully able to din-

chnrgo
-

all the duties of the nxccutivo de-

partment
¬

?

If each was nnd still ia its object , con-
sidering

¬

the constitution na it now stands
then it follows that the amendment , sc

far us it gives the legislature authority to
create now offices in the execu-
tive department , is in conilic
with section 20 ns sot out abovo. Am-
if the amendment bo adopted may wo
not expect lively times in the courts
hereafter , determining which of these
dualling provisions of the constitution
shall prevail. Taken all in all , it seems
that the amendment is too loouel ;

framed , too general , vague and Indefinite
In its provisions to justify its adoption
Let us therefore , follow citizens , join to
gather and vote it down. MALVOLIO-

.DUUKEK'S

.

COLD Mis AT SAUCB ifc SALAI-

DUKSHINU , ready-made , nutrlcious , eco-

nomical , delicious. Nothing c qual to-

it was over olToreu , and it la Invariably
popular both at homo nnd abroad-

.IKr

.

lloiuior.
When meeting belle began to toll ,

And iiioiii folks begun to pa8H ,

Slio do'tly' tied her bonnet on ,

The little , sober mcotlng-loHs ,

And in tier neatvhitacurtuhicU room , bo-

foruhor tiny

So nicely , inuml her laily-cliooka ,

She smoothed liar b inda of ploBHy hair , ". ;_
And innocently wondered If-

Hup Ijonmit did innko lier fair ;

Then httTiily chid her foolish heart fcr harbor-
ing finch fa clo.i thcio.-

So

.

rrpiaroly ulio tied the Hatin
And not tlio bowH beneath her chin :

Then nmlled to tea Imw fwont Mio looked ;
Then thought her vanity a kin ,

And fih.o nmat put Mich thought * away before
the terinon uliuiild lie-in.

But , eitling 'ntntli 11 10 prcacliod wonl ,

Jfimire.ly , In her falhor'n paw ,

Slie thought ubout, her hi nnut utill- -

Yea , nil thii purflon'H ecririMi through ,

About ltd I nut y IIOWH nnd buds which better
than tlio text oho know.

Vet Mltliif ; theio with a peaceful face ,

The U'llux ii ( her timplo HOU ) ,
She looked to bo a very fuiiit

And , maybe , ono on the wlioln
Only that her pretty bonnet kept away the

Rtireolo._
In ItaUliiK Powdore.-

I'rof.
.

. II. Witthaus , M.D. , Medical
Univorslty , Bulidlo , N. Y. , who is the
highest authority , says that "Ualcium-
Turtrato ( improperly called Tnrtroto at
Limp , ) advertised as the limo found in
Making Powders is derived from the wines
that produce Cream of Tartar. It ia n
constituent of the grape and other fruits ,
and is absolutely harmless-

.lioauty

.

, that transitory Jlowor , can
only bo had by using Pozzoni'a rnodicato'd
complexion powtlor ,_

A meeting will bo held tlila ( ironing at
the headquarters of the Jilalno and Logun
club , near Tliii tuonth and Douglas , under the
auxpicon of the young republic inn of the clly.-

Tlio
.

mooting will bo nddrouacd by Leo Kiitcllo ,

the republican candldato for district attorney ,

and olliorH. All nro invited and 11 rousing
muutlng if) exacted.-

Smolo

.

Seal of North Carolina Tobao-
oo. .

U'llllH'll III CllDjIillllO-
.Sliorifl'

.

Miller this rooniint ,' received a
telegram from Sheriff Shorpleea of-

Ohoyenno , requesting him t ] scarcli the
incoming Frilon Pacific trains for a man

mud VVilliam Kd wards who was
described as hi iog a young man ubout 20
tears of age , live feet eight inches tall ,

dark bra .MI hair und moustache , wry
ilmrp chin , an' ) wnnrlng n cuit of dark
brown clothex , If found the orders
wore to arrest hirn JCd wards , the tele-
gram HUtep , ia charged wiJi compound-
ing

-

n felony.

HAILVAYS AND COMMERCE ,

l-BAPE HtMTTOVS ,

KHS CITY , October 21 Contrary to ot-
HotUion

-

Iho p.ti oncor riti romalnod nt S ! )

Chic i o to-iiny. Tlio Ilurllngton niailo a-

.rnpnition( to return to Sll but the other
o.-uN declined ,

Cnii-Ano , October ' 'I Tlio nmnagcM ofI-

IP KatiKA City and Chicago HUP ? met hero
viliy and ngiced to re t 'ie rn > t-boimd paw-
ngtr

-

rales nt oner. This ilrcision docs not
Heel rates from Chicago to Kin n< City , The
tli s from Chicago to the Ohio river points

lecm to bo in 11 precarious coiulllioii , Thcro-
n mi opou cut , but poalpers woto to-day noll-

HK

-
tickets to Cincinnati at a cut of 81 S:. , to-

iiniisvilln $1 f 0 , nud to IndiviopoUnSI.-
II

.

. COMMmsiONKIt'H-

WASIUSUTOX , October 21. The conimii-
toner of lailroads nubinllted hh nnnual re-
ort for the lisc yonr ondo 1 .luno 30 , 188 ,

'ho document contain * ntntcmonU In ; ,
lioningtlio lnde'otodno < of auhMdizcd rill-
oads

-

to the Unilod States , earnings and ox-
ennus

-

, and varloui cthor data pcrtninhi ); tol-

ioso road ) ,

A CANADIAN CAnti : ,

OTTAWA , October 21 , This government will
y $140,000 In tlio estimates of the coming

esuipn for laying n cublo between Nova
cotia and Snblo inland.1-

IUOKKN

.

nANK-

H.musiiTos

.

W , 1) . C. , October I.M. II. 1) .

Co iko & Cn , huyo n'slqned , Cooke wayu hts-

ctlon ! I dn to protect thn interciU of nil
oncertied till tlio rrMiniptlon of p.ijtupat ,

hall bo uri nti il.
'1 ho itinipii oiler of en rftioy dtolnri'il n dlv-
encl ot thiitv ] er eent In favor nf the l'"irst-

S'nlionnl llnnlc of Mnuinnuth , ninltiiig in nil
oxunly per cent paid tlio cicilltont.-

TIIU

.

IIAIUIOAIIA1I. .

Is'i.Yonic , October l. The Post's linanc-
nl

-

icpcrt says : "It Is bohevod the J'cuusvlva-
lia

-

will adopt a hnrolo remedy of cutting went-
vnul

-

pustmigor i.itcR to n prlco will in-

ure
-

such IOM th it any ro.ul financially w ak
Hint huccnmb-

.If

.

your complaint is want of appetite , try
mlf u of An omurn. ItltloiHt-
alf nn hour before dinner , liowaro of conn-
orfeiU.

-

. AHC! your grocer or drntrgiat for the
onulno nrtlclo. manufactured by ir.) T. G , B-

jlegort k Sonit-

.CRIMES

.

ANPlASDALTIES.-

A

.

OallforulA
SAN JOSK , Cal. , October 21. ,Inn Wosiol-

vaikn
-

was hnoged throe ininutoi past 11-

o'clock tills morning.-

Ho
.

was n native of Voland , ngod thirty nml-
nitchor by trado. In '7U ho was

Houtencod to three yoara In the stato's prison
cattle ute.tllng. lieforo iiicnrccratiou ho-

wnrnnd his wlfo if ulio jirocured a divorce ho
would kill her when ho cot out. Ilia wlfo-
.laid. no attention to tha throat , got n divorce

and married agiuti. When Waslolownky was
discharged ho nought hla former wife and
March 'Ith the present joar a tabbed her
.hirtcen tlniefl. Him lived long enough to in-

'orui
-

the nuthorltoa of the nanio of bur niuri-
lercr. . Wasiolowsky tried to etirto hiniHclf
.0 death In Jail but hin cournpn nlwavn failed
dm. Ho had to bo iiBHioted to tlio ncalfold and
vas BO completely overcome by fear that while
Jeing ntrappod hokeptnp n lurking noise as-

ff lie had un epilcctlc fit. A pocnliur feature
if tliu execution wan that the strap wus hold
in place by hair frijiu the head of the murdered
wife.

Ijoiilsliinii Outlawry.
BATON Uouou , La. , October 1M. Shorlll-
ateK , just ictnrnud from Clinton , reportH n

rumor there of the murder of thrco pursoiiB ,
father , HOII and nephew , in St. Tammany

paii h , a few days ago , and th.it u posno pur-
Hiiad

-

, cnptmcd and Imngad four nvgro mur-
derer.

¬

.' , nnd wcra on the track of others-

.Tlio

.

Ola xvsoii 1'olyKftiiiy Cane.
SALT LAKI : , October ll! , In the Clawsoi

polypnmy case to day, Lydla Spencer , the pro
tinned Bucoud wlfo w.iH.callod.tho icfunod to bi-

flwuin or testify. She wan loctuiod by tin
court but persisted In her rolneal , Kho wa
ordered to ttio penitentiary till morning wliei-
fiho will bo called on again.

Two ItoyH 8iul a Pistol ,

J'lULAiiKi.rniA , October 21. Jnmoa L
Clayton , aged 18 , this ovouing viiitcd hli
friend , John S. llakur. aged 17 , at the lattor'i
homo , near Sovontuonth and Drown atreoU , h
thin city , llalior'n pironts loft them alone it
the dinliiR room , the father going to the store
nnd tlio mother wan pitting up etairn , She hat
gouo but a moment when throe piatol fhoU-
Htnrtlod her nnd running back nho found botl-
boyH on the tlour, both weltering in blood niu-
i; bull deg revolver in Cliiyton'rf hand , iiakoi
had two wonuda in the head and died vcrj
hprtly aftciwarda. The boya weio fan I-

i lends.

T AKTHUIt.
Till : llttl'OHT 01' 1IIH KNllAnKSIKNT TO MlSf

I'lii'.i.i.NQiiutHEN ni.sm: .

Special Dispatch to the UloboOJemocrnl.-
Nl'.w

.

YOIIK , Octobar 2 . A loup article
waa published in a. Now York paj-cr todaj-
aiinouncine that Preaidcnt Arthur and Miai-

Tillio KrolinghuyHCii , dnughtor of the secre-
tary of ntato , wore ongngcd , and that thoii-

mariingo waa arranged to take place in Jan
imry Your correspondent nmdo Inquiry o-

Jential( I'1 I'rolingliiij'Bcn , brother of tin
laily , thia afternoon , nnd wan ncmircc
that theio was no truth or fnundalloi
for truth in It. "Tho paper mus-
luivo knoxvn It wni not trin
when it pilntod it , " lie continued , "and tin
article adinilH that nonoof l'rc blunt Arthur'f-
n'enda know It , The i-xistenca of the oii ii0-
nient

|
1ms bern rntnoted befoio but the famil ;

and I'lu-Idunt Artl.nr have treated It us
goi'd' joke.Vo do licit loel aniu yi'd especial-
ly by tlio falno nnnounceincnt for tluu i eat on-

IJonhUcBH the prcbldent won d feel unnoyei
did o pay my f Ister nny altpntoni! , but wha-
nnilu.'H the nnnounccniui t nbetnd is that in
ii-ter wna away from lUrltiin during the who !

nf the prfHident'H late yinit. " Kovtral friend
and ii'lativeH of I'reHident Arthur alto nai
Unit they thought the uiiiiounconiunt nntrtit
The pro* idf'iit Ima been ungagud rovaral tliuet
accord in ( ; to HOIIIC newKpajieni , Hlx lirnt wife
who wan MIna Ullun Jlcrndsn , has boun dea-
livoycurd. .

llllinilTON IIKACH ItACtH ,

IJllloiriONliKACll , OcloborL'l. I''ivo-olRlilli
milo , H-yeur olds nud upwards , Homco won
Murch Itcdan uocoiid , I'Volic' third ; time
1:0(1: ( } .

Mile , Mrs. Daly won , Harriet second. J'rnnl-
ulliuH third : time , 1:181.:

Milo and eighth , nil ngox , Little Krod won
Dunk NOcnnd , Contonnlul third ; tlmo , 2OI: | .

Throo-quartera milo , houton horaes , Koua-
dor won , second , lOhna Clllotti
third ; tlmo , 1:21): ) .

ISHIp and eighth , -l-yciir old and upward *

Corsair won , .Icrtioy Maid second , Araonl
third time 20 4.? , ; __

Seal of North Carolina Smoking To-

bacco ia thu beat.

K- W.VK.C-

IIINKSK

.

OrKHATIONH ,

1'AlilH , October 21. It ia it-potted tin
CliincHo aio pushing their a'lvnnco to ToiKpili-
an I uro about to bc-dtiga Hung Hoa ,

HANOI , Octolx'r 21. The remainder of tin
Chlmt&o tiooprt before An ] ) ten have with-
drawn nnd have abandoned thu entrench'-
niontu ,

KNQUHII MEDIATION IIKFUHSI ) .

October 21 Krjiico rejected Kng-
ieh

-

( jverluiej to mtdiato In the I'VancuChluu-
dlllcully. .

FOR SALU A good family horse ,

bnjgy and harneia. L. A , HATH ,

Po t Ollico Dox tlO.-

i1

.

Ijllt'i'iill.-
Octtbor

.

21. Tui'nat the
boarding tcliwl of Now Knulund'd yearly
meeting of "Krituda , " Whittlor'n auntvi iHiiy-
waa cultbratud Ly the | ireadutalioii to the
cho d of a lifo p U'lrait of thu pn t rein-

O'harloii ' Collin , ut hynn. Mum. .Muny nl-

iho iiubt noted lit ruiy p'oplaof the Unilod-
Jtu.iH win ) prccnnt. Otliern huit letter' ,

nnil WliiiUorliliiibelf nwti n coinmtiniust'on

rrgrottmjr nnd uxpl inlng hi ? nlwonco. An
intormting loiter was also rontl frum tlio Urit-
Mi

-
Qtiskor stitoiman , John Itrtght.-

HK1N

.

DISH.VSKS OUURD1-
5y Dr. Vrnzlrr'n Moglo Ointinfint. Cured M-
If by magic : I'lmplcs , IMack Honda or Grnbi ,
lilotchos nnil KniptlonR on the fncc , leaving
tlio ftkln clear nnd befttitiful , Also cures Itch ,
S ill Ulimitn , Sore Nlpnlnc , Sore l.ipn and old ,
Ubntlnnto Ulcers , Sold by dnigglstn , or
mailed nn receipt of pricn. CO contft. Sold by
Knlni ft Co. nnd 0. J ' . Ooodman ,

I'rohllilllonlfllfl ,

JACKSON , Miss. , October 21. The oxcctill > o-

commitlooof iliostato prohibition party mot
n-d.ty and dcclo"dupon a thorough c.iuvan of-

ho otato.-

WK

.

have no hesitation in recommend-
ing

¬

the "Garland Stoves and Ranges. "
Their high reputation for durability ,
economy of fuel , convenience nnd artistic
finish stamps them na the best ia the
world. It is the constant uim of the
manufacturers to make the very best
alovoa that can bo produced , They nro-
unrivaled. . ((4)-

In

)

tha county court yesterday Judcro Me*

Culloch tendered judgment for plaintiff In tha
case of Sampson against Patrick nnd others ,

T1 IK VAXOKUIUIiTS.

The MaUliiK itnil Dissipation of < reafiI-

MMI lines.-

Goimuodoro

.

Vanderbilt was a marvul-
of physical nnd manly beauty , lie waa-
tnll , atraii'ht na a ramrod , with a prolilo
which would adorn nny camop eve ; cut.
lie wi a Bcrupulously neat in hia dress ,
and had nn old-fashioned politeness about
him which never failed to charm whore
ho desired to accomplish that end. Ilia-
oaily life waa a tough ono. lie nnvor
went t( school ; ho never wore u medal ;
ho never got a prizo. Ho was fortunate
to got boots in the winter. Ho pushed
Hat-boats ; ho drove mules ; ho sold
vegetables ; ho served as a dock-hand ;
ho worked himself literally and absolute-
ly

¬

by hia cloan-cut intellect , to a piano
of independence , and from there ho-
madoa bound into the realms of super-
iority

¬

which made all hia follows won-
der

¬

, worship , and admire.
G cargo Law and Cornelius Vaudcrbllt

wore American-born , and started aa low
as boys could start. See whcro they rose
to. Astor was about aa poor and iriond-
less an emigrant aa over landed on those
shores , and BOO what ho grow to. 1 don't
know what Commodore Vandobilt would *

think if to-day ho could como from hia-
spirithomo and sea the wasting millions
of hla sou. L very much fear ho would
bo tempted to reiterate hia oft-quoted
expression about the "booby. " 1 don't
know what ho would think of the
scrica of Vanderbilt places that do so
much to beautify and adorn Fifth
avenue , but which very rarely aitbrd fc

scenes of hospitality. 1 don't know what j ['

ho would think to BOO hia favorite son ,
day in and day out , week iu and week
out , year in and year out , conaorting

*

*

with jockeya , spending time and strength
and interest in the stables , while hia ' ( '

proportlca decrease in value , and the
gaping world looka at hia fat face , smiling
derisively aa the game goes on. Old man
Vanderbilt made his money by hard
knocks aud by ingenious twisting of hia-
followmon ; tlio present Vanderbilt ia
being sucked dry gradually by the smart
tallows in Wall street , by the follies of
his Ron , and by the rapid growth of hta-
rivala. . No ono for a moment imagines
that a fortune of §150,000,000 could bo
ruined in a lifetime , but everybody who
known that Mr. Vanderbilt no
longer holds United States bonda to the
extent ho boasted , -while there are found
saddled upon him innumerable trades
and dlckcro , made cither by or for him. -i-

in consequence of which many , yen , very ;

many millions have been taken , not alone
from what ho has made , but from what
his father loft him. Old man Vanderbilt
was a very singular fellow, lie would
spend a million rather than bo beaten iu-
a fight , but ho would grip a sixpence
tight rather than bo cheated in a trade.-
IIo

.
wna reckless and saving a singular

combination of Now York rcckloasncaa
and Staten Island pcnuriousncea. The
present Vaudorbilt aoorao to have no ays-
torn of expenditure. lie haa a
magnificent house , with costly pic*

lures , nnd has lived in It for years ,
yet the entertainments given to-
Bocloty in general can bo counted on the
fingers of emu hand while those of hin in-

timate
¬

friends could bo counted on the
lingers of both handa. IIo isn't generous
to rich or poor. Subscription papers lib-
erally

¬

responded to by all hia neighbors :

get from him the cold shoulder only. It
may bo thattho fentivo William is follow-
ing

¬

the scriptural injunction , and doea
not lot his rinht hand know the good hia
left hand dootli , and for hia own com ¬

oako I trust that it ia BO ; but the
bible didn't' mean that a mnn should hldo-
hia light under a bushel , particularly
when ho was an oiictiic light , and its ex-

umplo
-

la likely to bo followed for the
good or ill of the human race. Il Vau-
dcrbilt

-
declines to give to this , that , or

the other, poorer mnn can well a (lord to
say : "Well , if ho doesn't give , I won't. "
It really ia a pity that not ono of the very
rich men in Now York city can bo quoted
on a conspicuous benefactor of hia raco.-

Of
.

the throe , George Law ia the best
hearted. IIo gives frocly and apcnda-
largely. . Although not recognized as a
humanitarian in the popular sonao , I
doubt if a poor devil m distress over ,

wont to him without being In BOIUO way
relieved.

PILLS
25 YEARS IN USE.-

Cho

.
Greatest Medical Triumph of the Ago !

SYMPTOMS OF A-

TORPBD LIVER.Lo-
mi

.
ofuppcllte , lloweli coitlvo , 1'aln In

the bead , with a dull leniallon In ttiu
buck parr , 1'nlu under rlio iboulder-
blade , J'ullnci * oner eallntr , wltti udU-
Incllimtloii

-
to cxerllonof body ormlutl ,

Irritubllltyoftfiiiiiior , Low Rplrlti , vrltb-
afeelliiBof liavlniriicfflecleil Homo duly ,
Wcarluom , Jlzzluc , Fluttering ni tlio-
Henri , Dal * before lUo eyoi , Headache
over tlio rlubt eye , ItcBtlci nes , with
fllful ilrcnms , Highly colored Urluc , and

CONSTIPATION.T-
UTT'H

.
' 1MLI.H are especially adapted

to eucli cases , ono doeo olTucta such u-
cliangDOffcolliifrnatoastnnUlitnoBUlTeror. .

They Iiirrenne the A i i>ctlteanj causa the
body lo TnUo on l 'li li , thin Ilia nyntem U-
iiotirlilicd.aiKl bytliulrTaitlo Action on-
tliu IHueiitlve Organ * , IteKiilartttooU are
iinuliiceil. 1rlnuBo. * ilfiirrny NI..IV.Y.-

CiliAY

.

D

HAIK or WniAKCits oliaiigod to a-
ULOsar UI.ACIC by n aliiKlu application of-
tlila Dri : . It linimrtau imturnf colornewI-
nstantaneously. . Hold |jy llnifj lsts , or-
ion t by oxproaaon iccolptof 81.Jfflco,44 Murray St. , Now York.V-

IctlmuofynutLfulliuprudenco.ciutiint.NorvouiDo

.

lllty , I'rcmituru Docoy.indalliluoi'dcra tirojKhto-
n Jiwrtiilon or i'lcow.Mlll li'aru of.iJi-.t.lu remedy


